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HIS Shoe js Calculated for WOM EN who
- JL Want a Ileal ly Fa&hionable; Comfortable,

Serviceable Shoe at a Moderate- - Price.

The "Famous" .

is made of fine soft velvet kid and has lot9 of clashtj
and style in it not found in the ordinary O- -
Shoe. The' are made in tan and black, in all
over kid and with fancy vesting tops.

"

When you see the "FAMOUS" you will say you
never saw such quality and workmanship iu a
Shoe at this price, O-E- P.

BURT SHOE CO.,
Main Street, Salisbury, N. C.
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ThU Superior tool is at a price
that Is tn the reach of every
farmer. Good palnN not obtain
ed in others. Catalogues and
price list for the asking.
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D. K. JruiN
AduiiuiHtrator,
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Five valuable residence lots
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West ward, two fronting on
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SMOOT BROS. & ROGERS,
Fulton Street and three on

BELL BLOCK,
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by the United

These lots are among the .

most desirable on Qhestnut i ...
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.1 of the pro- - Big Lot of--aspiranfp; certain1
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baoisli It :.TM0nedIcla
rarea a)l ' female diseases qnick-J- y

and permanently. It does away
Vith humiliating physical ekamt
Bations. Tbe treatment, may be
taken at borne. Tbere is" cot con-tioTx- al

expense and troubla. . The
nffecer is cored and stays cured,
'Wine of Cardnl U becominjr tbe

thethoso who were sfic
opportunity. ,

McCubbins & Jordan, COUNTRY HAMS'IIs but natural.

might make a good" deal of differ-
ence in his prospecti. Savannah
News.

Gen. Otis has not been recalled
too soon. We understand, of course
that, in the polite phraseology of
official life, he is reluctantly per-
mitted to return to the United
States. But the fact of impor-
tance is that he is about to leave
Manila, and we hasten to put on
record our grateful acceptance of
tho new arrangement. If we have,
at this happy moment, a word to
aay, it must be to the effect that
Gen. Otis might well have been

permitted' to come home twelve
months ago. Washington Post.

The personal candidacy of Ad-

miral Dewey has fallen flat.' ' No
Democratic response haa come.
The party as an organization is
bound to Colonel Bryan J It

SI mwould ho thiv case win
.ife in favor of peaceful com-JLexivinsi- on,

but denounce
Holism and militarism. .

' leadinr remedy tor all trembles ofAgents. ANDwno wore ucceFsfiiL, ,thi class. It coats bnt fi from any
druggist.'f liu!l f.tnn.l . 1 1 11 . li .....mv.i iiiuiiuj., iijiu iuev DeOi lcord a lv invite all voters For advice in case requiring
special directions, address, tbe

Ladies Advisory Department,"
defeated. Hut, now, thecon-KjJu- t rvard to past political
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Koa. In tbe AraeHean t rentes at Manila, oa
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roar ot the battle at tbe faU of Manila.
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